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Republican Tlekct for 1872

t'OR PBKUDXT,

U. S. GRANT.
FOR VK i: PKEKIDEHT,

HENRY WILSON,

'residential UrfKrt,
A. It. MEACHAM, of Umatilla oonnty.
W. 1). II ARK, of Washington county.
J. F. G AZLEY, of Douglas county.

Will

Greeley has sid a great deal at
different times in favor of General
I ! rant Tie said at one time that
the people of the United States "do

not know the slanderers of General

Grant and do not care to know

them.'' Greeley had unlimited con- -

fidci-c- in Grant when he said that,
and did not expect then that ho

would ever have so severe an at--

tack of Presidential fever, as to be- -

ome a "slanderer" of General

Giant. In his case, however, the

people ktutu Mm as a slanderer

of the President, and will not fail

to remember him as such next No- -

vember
'

.bic
The Lilieral organs find it " ex- -

ceedingly difficult and pretty im- -

f .

iwssible" to keep both wings of the

party in working condition, since

the two require such widely differ-- 1

ent food. Some Liberals must be

taught that the election of Greeley
will be a errand Democratic tri- -

umph, while there are others who

could not be prevailed on to assist
;., Lo owl f il, Pl,ilmnl,nrU VI IV V IVVVIVII VKV IU1V Typiv i

except through the belief that he

would prove a thoroughly liadical
i ii' ti ri'i i

jicpuoncaii rresiueni. inerciore
it will be very readily seen that to

keep up this double-barrele- d decep- '

.

tiou, is a severe tax on the Liberal

leaders; too much, in fact, for every

iow and then there is a terrible jar- -

ring of the combined machinery.
A few days since, the Cincinnati

Commercial n&A Democrats were

deceived if they supposed (oeeley's
election would be the restoration of
their party to power, whereupon
the Pittsburg Pout retorts :

" Tliis kind of Ulk won't win

many votes. Tlie party that puts
nearly all the cash in a concern, has
a right to a proportionate share ol

tlie dividends "

While the one seeks to keep
Liberal Republicans in the ranks

by leading them to lielievc that

Oreeley's election would give them

all offices, the other oilers as an in- -

ducement for Democrats to come to

tlu miidi nvidnnrfl that the

largest stockholder in this office-jobbi-

business will have tne con-

trolling power! Tlie only induce-

ment held out on either side is

ffir.n I Voltl.or naLoKt ,0 si ir tost
..

'
, . iireierence whatever 10 pnneipies i

"3liICK"P0MER0V-SI;CRETI0N-
.

A correspouilent of tlie Boston GMjt,

writing from tlie Indian Territory,
t :lls tliisgooil story of Pome-ro- y:

"Briek" l'omcroy retvntly made a

grand lour through tlie V"ot, ami it
was originally part of his plan to make
a 'raid'' on the Indian 'territory and
write it up for his paper, tlicOw :'"'.
After seeing Kansas to lus satUTtlcllon,
lie anuouiKwl to the railroad company
Ins desire, ami a peciai coacli was

placed at his disjwsal. to 1 met a he
desired it. 1 he ln -- t inglit loiunl lum
at Muskokec. After supper the great

7'lie followimrgivcun very graph- -

ic description of the lart great crup.
tion of Vesuvius :

g we advanced tlte nxmng of
the mountain began to be heard
above the noise of the crowd of
carriages, and now the stream of

fugitives from all the villages round
the mountain meet us. 2 bo panic j

was indescribable, the horrid bel- -

lowing having t emont lzed t ic
6,,population more than anything else;

tor never in the memory of living
man, had it ever been heard before,
.....J u . mull..... ; vhat.........it minht

l 9

Just at the foot of the mountain,
separated once by a valley, stood
tlte villages of Massa and ftinto
Scbastino ; in 1855 a lava stream
flowed between them, and left a
mountain where once the valley
was. I now found the lava coming
down the same track and already
i:i an incredible short space of time
it had reached within gunshot of

fhe vU TT"' it was, the oozing along
,ike mollen metg Mm Hh (write,
that tell over and over as it rolled
more than house-hig- h along, with!
deadly iiresistable might. It
readied a tree, the tree burst into

( toiA a ft mp
0f smokinr ruins was all that re- -

niained, to disappear into the great j

black, .heaving, smoking sea of tie- -

struction. a ueen ouarrv lav in
its way ; it slowly approached the

i, tjl0 w avo awj
a great shout went up as the liivt

fiery wave heaved over and plunged
below ; a cataract of molten tire
ami great ginwing rocks ourei in
for moments, and the quarry

:was tilled, and the mighty mass
rolled nnaimimsfiea on.

Meanwhile, in both villages all
was contusion : all the carts, Jhat
coulJ i

jjot stood in the streets,!
ami an the wretched peasants'
household goods were hurriedly
piled on them, and as hurriedly
driven away, for soon the lava will
have cut the road. Some had al
ready fled and their houses were
shut ; others were wi'dly flingintr
everything into the street, to be
ready with their turn at the eart;
others, ' made bundles Of

a,"l ZrZStheir best, carrying them ofl"

tMt heads feUiers, ...
, ..... ...... im'lllLlh.

oiki ttw ones neeina toffemer: ana
over the shouting tit the men and
the weeping of the women, and the
,.li;,.,r ,.. I, ,th,.r nwl tl,n

rf drivcw ns u,ey on

tl(.r horaea, came ever and inces- -

santly the thundering roar of the
mountain. Ami now the road is

cut, and the carts have to take by-- 1

paths, soon also to lie intercepted ;

and then the milice pushed back
the crowd, and the lava is at the,
houses, and first o: c falls, and then I

another, lint what is that shout
ntul rnahV 'I lip lavi lias lviel.oil a '

house where on the terrace appears
a woman screaming tor help. She
wanted to rescue yet another bundle,
aill ier rctreat is cut off; the lava
is rising against the walls, and soon
all will lie a ruin, and she wrings
her hands wild'.y, and a shout is

raiscu, A ladder, a lauaer i and
the crowd fall hack, ami the police
burr a few brave lellows cany.
ing onc H,Uv,.(m them . jt js lIaa,a
against the tottering house, a brave
man (lie is a coinmi m soldier) rushes
"P n,l1 'P the almost
senseless woman; not a moment too
soon, for with a rumble the house
falls, and the lava occupies its place.
ISut see : it advances no further ; it
has turned, it passes on down to

..!:.. .. i ... .!..."v "'"" l" but
rest of the village is saved,

.
I Ins .ava stream ran kdicoon f.mr

i 7and live miles in the twentv-fon- r

I..a .. nl....,-- 1 1 ll' iiuieum yarns
an hour

7'he mountain was, at this time,
a sublime and wonderful spectacle ;

ha'f shrouded in the smoke that
row from all its sides, it seemed ot
more than usual height; a LMvtit
stream of glowing lava descended
on the left, and plunging down a
precipice 111 waves of liquid tire,
coui, traced faI out into the

. u. J..11 i n-- i.i jTO """ gu'ue.iat intervals hv the more yellow
flame ot buriiiutr houses : a similar

incandescent stones, which, after j

cLwitiiiry tn nnhnsxtvii L..i( Ltc mlffl.1 i"J5"'"" "(,-- ,
iw wen m inor in shou-or- s ot Itril.
liaut sparks and rolling down the
mountain side.

The logical feeblenes. of sience is
not sufflelently borne in mind. It
keepm

down

toe, bSt iTalowIy SSi
the tntal iU unit for lte cAiRhnulo?

Profatur Tpum.

Mimption recently, ami to rave ex- -

pewos dog the grave hfewelf; and,
r.ut after the funeral service at the
house, placed his hoe and shovel in

the hearse, and when the coffin was

deposited, took his tools and rilled
the grave.

-
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lit, 1M71, to July 1st, IS7S:

)R,
To tart iMlnnee In the treasury.

July 1,171... (113.13 W

to amount reeelvud for Liquor
License....... fitt) mi

x m,mt rewdvod for Peddler s
License B7 .30

ToHiuouiit received as tines Jrm no

ToHishpnawdsofsntcsofcstruv 17.3 37
" " money turned over hy

Coroner lis found on decease 1

" nnmunt received, ferry license M ot
persons 29 12

" cash liionev itnproorlatcd for
poor, refunded ly 3V. M. South (1 71

" cash prtxsoeda of himlier sold 5 oo
" aii costs received on nids

that (ailed to lie estnlilishe I.,, 93 00
" trial fees of Clerks, l,cttl

tender Kit) no
" ctlsh trial fees of Clerks, coin. . lie so
" cash taxes ly Assessor I Hi 00
" cash tuxes on delinquent lisi

of ls") 430 m
u cash tuxes of Sheriff assessed

anil eolieete hy him f,V7 SJ
" (ash of M. Hale, Imri'Owcd S"tl 00
" own taxes on roll of ls7l 8981 on

SSIJ H
IT'.H m
Sl its w
4400 HO

i 01
:) :t; m

oo

11 il
7S"(i M
,Ts:i 13

on delinquent list 1ST i.S'l 00
2IWI O)
ijuo no
1131 HI

" of Sheriffi.'ssedand
eolleofed by him 1000 00

" ofSherlffassessedanl
collected bv him 1000 00

" delinctuent list H8 St r:
l ?j iiti m

" " 1S70 71(5 SS
u of Sheriff asst'ssed and

collated by him 115

2)

Cr.
nv state Tmsnrei-si:ei)t- s, ,mii lilt 00

No. 171

Tarai KDC, 00
" " " No. K

Taxes I Kilt Ofi

Countv orders redi"ented, prill- -

dual..." INI 31

County orders, Interest on
same .1 37

County orders redeemed, prin- -

chrnl Won 71

County orders. Interest on
same 51 3)
Countv orders redeemed, piiu- -

ctpnl... 11170 30
Conufy orders.hiterest on siune luty II
Countv orders rediH'med.nrln- -

clial inr.o co
Cfluntyordcrs.tntcreston stinte ISO 00

County ordora redeemed, prin-
cipal 3100 H
Coimtvorders.hiterestoTisjime 811 m
County orders redeemed, prin-
cipal 1179 OS

Count vorders.hitcreston suae 2.1 01

Atmonronment loseiuaua 03l!i 31
iiivirt.. i tftud l 'e... it i.

I . r .
eat tenner 31 n

Cash on hand to balance. &I6 TS

77122 a
Attest: A. C. JONES,

County Clerk.

MvitnmflmbilitUxnf Linn Counlu,Oregon,
JulyULWi:

Dr.
To notos dne on School Fund W13 00
" note due on SI. Hale WU0 00
" county orders oul standing 5056 00

Actual liabilities 13S90 On

Ck.
Rv delinquent list for WM... ... 701 311

" " 1MB;.. ... ins sii
I, 11 1S70 1113 70

1S71 sins W
Cashonimn i BOS 7 s
Indebtedness over nnd above the

alK)Ve re80ttPCea to iwiBUCC 27o 48

nsow oo

Dr.
Actual liabilities.. fiwoe oo

rsoo oo

Cr.
Actual cash on band 22(10 7S
Indebtedness over and alnive actu

al cash on hand 13"d2 22

19809 CO

nn.
Total liabilities. I uly 1, H71... ....HV)3 411

tlUS 40

Cil.
By cash on hand July 1.1S71 ,..ttia js
Indebtedness July I, tin.... ... IBM II

3IV,d 40

Pit.
To indebtedness July , 1S71 fc!ooO II

2WXl II

Cit.
lniicote loess ,muv l. iprj., 18512
Ucductlon of debt nisi l

WOOD II
Attest, A. C JOHK8, Clerk.

8Wm f nrwtom 0 linn Cwnty,
lream,fmnJulul, 1S71, wjwii 1, 1S7'2.

Circuit Court, term, 187 L. 4
JJan h term, is,. ;;:i 00

Ainonnt allowed County Clerk 19S7 i3
" " Sheriff los:i 07

Road expenses, new roads applied
for and viewed 1174 i

Road expenses, for Supervisors,
lumber, plkej gravel, Ac 302." 17

Exjienses of ux'rsttiid iioor per-so-

1520 47
Preliniliisi vcxnmhiiillons Hi crim-

inal cases In uuwlsl rates' omiHS.. MS 00

KxpenMIOf Coroner's iu(iu'Sts..,. J35 m
liwiuesis in insane a tti
id' keeping prisoners. 130 53

c,,i t.n-iw- . lr.,i,it?,Jn.T,' 7e is
Reiialrson lail :e.i si
rumitnre, stoves, Ac, for Jail r,j i
Amount of ,iote,ijmidoff. ;. 0741 4i
Inlerest paid on notes 35? 4j
Amount taxes paid to

suite poll I41t 00
5 mills on property tllOO ll 83011 IX,

Amount of apportionul't to school
districts as ix--r nro mia on oollee-ton- s

from Marcli, 7I, to Mandi,
1S72 em 31

Salary of County Judije ihkmio
Suhool enperintcDdienf..,, ooo oo

" Count y Tnivsurer. ......... DM to
Amonntpil l Co, Commissioners.. 2SJ 01)

" " asseMn
county. Is71 800 00

Percent, paid Sheriff fori(lleetlnj
tases, W71 1300 61

Amount paid Assessor for cohVi -

lnx taxes 43 38

ivreeiit.iid'Trsuni;f'orkipVn';j
State S,dKsl Fund 417 i

Exnetweofoil.lampand candles 02 37
mwM conniv wmhi 1.1 ..0
KeuaMmr strcels and sidewalks

around Court House Sqnane, ... 01) 00

Repalnaiidflxture for court honse 23 .10

Improvements and clcanlii)r on
Court House Spiare. U 00

Ezpemwi of conveying money to
State Treasurer as taxt--s 20 00

Stationery anil blank books 4141X1

County prln tins 132 .50

total M4004J

Attist: A.C.JOSKS,
County Clerk.

1!E.1, ESTATE in thlsfTTYnnrt EAST
PORTLAND, In Hut most desirable locali-

ties, consisting of LtiTH, HALF BLOCKS,
and BLOCKS, HOUSES, and STORES ; also,

IMPROVED F ARMS, and valuable un-
cultivated LAX PS. located In ALL tmrtsof
the STATE for SALE.

HEAL ESTATE, and other Property,
purchased foicorres)iondrnts. in (hl K'lTA
ami throughout the STATE and TERRI-
TORIES, w ureal care and on the most
AD V ANT AG EOCS TERMS.

HOCSES and STORKS leased, LOANS
NEGOTIATED, nnd I I.AIMSOF ALL DE-
SCRIPTION'S PROMPTLY COLLECTED:
and a general FIN ANCIAL und AGENCY
Itl'SlNESS transacted.

AGENTS of this OFFICE, in all the CI-

TIES and TOWNS In the STATE, will
descrintlons of FARM PROPERTY

and forward the Sana to the above ad.
dress. !Kv3

SPECIALTIES :

Urea TrlMMlan,rAn extensive va
riety of silk, satin, cotton and woolen
dress trimming, always In store.

bi llion, l atest styles constantly oil
hand, at low ftgurcs.

JHwellanvoiiH. Lltllpsa nnd llndintts
of all grades and ipialilles, a full assort-
ment.
JACONETS. Mt'SLINS, EMHROlDKHIES,

DIAPER LINEN. KID AND ALL
OTHER VARIETIES OF

OLOVES, HOSE, ETC.,

at Piuni: cost.
SIRS. II. D. CODLF.V.

Albany, May 21, uTH

int. TA5 ve, r.;:i;n s
Inrttllfblc lVorin Syrup.

Its value In removing masses of crudities
from the stoma h and bowels of childtvn,
even where worms do not exist, cannot lie
too hhjhly estimated.

Fever and Ajjue, Fersons bceoininif
by the presence of worms in the

stomach or ImhvcIs, arc more I'nbletohave
a pro: mete course of chills and fever.
The worm remedies have been known to
cure when all other rente lies have failed,
especially In children.

For sale by A. Carol hers A Co., wholesale
and retail uruagtats, Albany, or. IVico
One Dollar iter bottle. vAuSOmd

A. WIIEEM'.ll,

SIIEDD, ORE0,
Forwarfliiii&CoiiiiiSuiciMercliait,

A iter, I forthesaleof theiflebrated I1A1N

WAIiON, and all kinds of AdRICCl.TCR-A-

MACHINERY.

Consignments solicited.
TOWN LOTS, in the town of Shedd, for

sale.

Sew To-Ii- i) .

NOISCi;. THE STOt.'KIIOLHERS OF
A Santiuni Water Ditch or

Caiwl Coinrany arc runuested to moet at
the Court Hon in Albany, July 18, IS7S.
a' oidock, for the purpose of oinnlstng
said Coniimny. A full Attendance of the
stockholders is reijuesteJ, for the purjiosc
Of 'electing the necessary olllcers for said
Company, L. KLKINs,

June 11, 7S-4-1 Order of Incorimrutors.

ATTENTION.
L'NDKRSIONKD HERKIIYTHK ailrwrsons knowing tbeinselvca

indebted to lillli, either by note ur b,sik
luroiint, to make immediiite payment to
Beach, Montellli A Co., at City Mills. .iiol.
ny. in whose bunds be 1ms left Ids unokB,
notes and all uceounts. J. M. BEACH.

Albany, June 7, 1S7S-4-0

JOHN SCHMEER,
DEALER IN

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OKEGOX.

HAS JCST OPENED HIS N EW (iltOi ER
on comer of Fllswortb

and First streets, with u fresh stock of
(irocorles. Provisions, Candles, Cigars,

Ac, to which he Invites tho atten-
tion of OUT citizens.

In connection with (he store h$ wfD keep
ft Bakery, and will always have on band a
full supply of fresh bread, ciackers, Ac.

CaT Call and see me.

JOHN SVHMEER.
Februury I

JOB WLG-OKT- .

Havini; prrncHASKp the
O. W. Youiur In the

Delivery Rusinc,
I am prc)xired to do any and all kinds of
jobs, on short notii v and with onick dis-
patch. Terms reasonable. Package de-
livered to guy imrt of the eltv. far Look
out for the BAY TEAM anil JOR WAGON.

20v4 A. N". ARNOLD.

tOIAXD

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION
TO BE atVfll BY THK

CITIZENS OF ALBANY,
AT TUB

usx ootjmr
FAIR GROUNDS!

RIKB F KXKIM IS5S:
The priKsssion w ill lie funned at to'clock

A. ., in front of the Court House, in the
following order:

Natlonid Colors.
Albany Brass Ilnncl.

ORATOR OF THE HAY,
Sr. U. Curl. of Salem.)

RBAIIRK OK THK IIHCI.ARATIOK,
Capt. X. Ii. Humulirev.)

Albany Flni Heimrtment (in full unifonn).
The Various Htimlav Miools.
Invited (luests and Citizens.

Cnon arriving nt the Fair Grounds, the
IHsMnratlon of Independence will be rend
by Capt. N. B. Humphrey, and un oral ion
dallverad hy C. O. Curl, Ksn.,of Silcin,
after which the festivities of the day, con-
sisting of Music In the Pavilion, Ha'nclng,
Croquet, Base Bull, etc., will commence.

Marshals will lie ap)ointeil to preserve
order, and no liorse-nieln- drunkenness,or disorderly conduct will be toleruted on
the Fair Grounds.

AdmlMtou to the Uround Free.
efrenhaiento n the ralrOroands.
On tlie Flftb and Sixth days of July, a

nunc of W0 wlU be competed for, accord-
ing to programme.

A cordial Invitation b extended to

' '

A. Cm Layton,
Proprietor.

T
1 HAVE ALWAYS IX STORE A FI LL
and complete supply of

STAPLE ,

; '"& FANCY

GROCERIES!

PROVISIONS !

Tobacco & Cigars,
Which I will sidl for cash as low as the
low est, or exchange for all kinds of mc
chautable

C0l.TRY PRODICE!

Received and in store a. large (uantityol

ISALD SALT,
which I will sell ehenner than ever before

offered in this market,

frir I extend a general Invitation toall.i5
in this and adjoining '3Icircounties. to cull an. exaui-j- S

tr ine quality and nrieeegfr5--f gootls, as I foeLjMtr cieiiident of niyS
fciratiUlty to glvea

t--" tlioroui!b-3- "

Kirsal is--Jf4
k;Y fnc-..- .j

T tioaft--

WJatiU' i
A. C. LAYTON.

BLACKSMITHING!
-- AND-

General Repair Shop.

THE CXDERMOSF.n HAVING
to Albany, and taken his old

shop on wrner of Ellsworth and Second
nt recta, announce Ills readinene to attend
In all kinds of

ULACKSM1TII1XG. MILL A MACHINE
FORG'NG, ETC.

Also, has on hand and for side, tuo

COQUILLARO WAGON,

Strayer Forcc-iec- d

GRAIN DRILL,
STAR MOLINB,

and other PLOWS,
WOOD'S RE. PER & MOWER,
which lit vlli sell on the most reasonable
terms.

HORSE SHOEING- - -- AH round, $2)
Resetting:, $1.

OIV E A ('AM..

All work entrusted to mo will recsdro
prompt attention, and he executed In tho
Isj possible manner, with good material.
A lllllre of public tronag is solicited.

jir Shop on corner BHiworthitnd Second
streets, opjiosile Pieive's Ferrv.

10v4 F. WOOD.

A.IJiI32rY

Lard Oil & Soap

MANUFACTORY.

rPHE CNDEHSIGXED HAV1XG COM--

plelcd unil put in good runniiig order
Indr new

In the city of Albany, tire prepared to
at the highest cash rates, all the

Hogi, Banrid Biidcr, fnp-Circuii- c,

&c,
doltrcrcd to them In this city.

They are now manufacturing and hnvo
on hand

"TIME
IS MONEY."

SAVE YOUR
TIME,

And Arrunmlutc

EA L T H J

Bf BcnxO Yoi R

Dili GOODS,

HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,

NOT 10 US,

CROCKERY,

HATS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

PILLS,

LINIMENT,

PAINTS,

OILS,

IKT FACT
ALMOST AN YTHlNti YOU MAY HAVE

OCCASION' TO L'SE,

UNDER ONE ROOF.

READY
- AND

PROMPT PAYI

SHORT-TIM- E CUSTOMERS,

WILL FIND, AS HERETOFORE,

AT THE

MOW; OF THE M ilM ltUIFR,

--A.t all 'TlncLes,
A Good Assortment of tUo

BEST aOOBS
--at the--

LOWEST PRICES !

t

ALL ECIT3DS

Merchantable Produc? !

BOUGHT.

A. WHEELER.
Bhodd, Oregon, April 5, 1871

editor intimated to an otlieer of the stream on the riffht tracoil the
road who acwnipauusl lii.n that he cum.s of m,lllltaill in Uiat
would like to walk through the Indian '

town by moonlight. At That moment direction, while at the base the
nereral shor. tired in quiek gaew-Sjlo- great stream that monacal Santo
in front of the door, announced that jorio and all the plain lielow could
.something unusual had transpired. traceJ ; itj. :
and a moment ater the Moody COfwe ,. J '

"iinor streams of lire furrow-i- nof a UnitolttesMai-hahvashrong- ht

ami laid upon tlie floor. Collins (a ed the mountain 111 different direc
noteil (Icopcnulo, and irty were sci-- tions ; while above, tlie majestic
tstaiidiMfiobtofadwr-'itmis- s the pile of vapor was divided by the

lover re.wIcolmo of flame and
fer his examination of the town until
ninrnintr and so.,,, ufi.r ollnut in tu,l '

;n .St ;,r;i;" .
'

rr i "'". - eoi- -
etl to be atiroiul. anil m less than an
hour two men had a quarrel with Col-

lins and his party ami were killed al
most under ins window. 1 his was too

22L!!2&Ii2 f"r r2J?" t,m
eav sooii a iible, i

which lie dUl by the earliest train on
the tollowfng morning. Those wIk,
obsemd blm aayhe was Mks worst
Wgiitened man they Ter saw.

In great warmnted equal to tho
besi market, which tbev oiler to tbu
trade nt the most nasonnble rules.

Orders rcsiawtfuUy solid led. PntiRAuv
tlon gnarantced.

TParties having Hogs, Rancid Butter,
or Grease of any kind, for sale, wtU do well
to give of call.

WTOTXABJ! A MHPSOS.
Nov. 11, 4

i


